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NEWS & NOTES 
A monthly newsletter to keep you informed. 

 
 

Brian Boru Fundraising Event  

We're very excited to announce that BRIAN BORU Irish Pub will be hosting a fundraising event 
for Arundel House of Hope Tuesday, March 10th from 5-10pm. Please come join us next 
Tuesday night for great food and contribute to a great cause! Brian Boru is located at 489 Ritchie 
Highway, #103, Severna Park, MD 21146. 
21146 https://www.facebook.com/events/946250598732316/   
 

  

Homeless Resource Day 2015  

The 8th annual Homeless Resource Day is March 28, 2015 from 
8:30am-4:00pm at Annapolis High School, 2700 Riva Road, 
Annapolis, MD 21401. How can you help? Please consider 
volunteering your time to assist those individuals and families 
experiencing homelessness in obtaining benefits, medical care 
and access other resources to help them become more self 
sufficient.  Register now!  Visit  

Success Story - David Hawk 

David Hawk moved to The Fouse Center on July 23, 2014. David has found a new way of life 
through his dedication to his sobriety and religion. Just two days after entering the center, David 
secured a job as a sanitation engineer. He left every morning at 3am to ride his bicycle to work 
from 4am-noon. While at The Fouse Center, David spent his afternoons within the fellowship of 
AA and NA members and he even helped a fellow resident secure a job at the same company 
for which he worked. David was able to obtain a car from Vehicles for Change in December with 
the money he saved while a resident at the center and he was also able to procure a better 
paying job.  
We are happy to report that David graduated from the Fouse Center this week. He will be 
moving into a private apartment with no subsidy, he plans to continue his education to advance 
in his job and he plans to return to the Fouse Center for NA meetings and to mentor new 
residents. He currently has 20 months clean and sober and he recognizes his time at The Fouse 
Center as being a key to his success. David shares "I know I have somewhere to come home to 
everyday and will have food to eat. I have friends. I have a support system and a new family in 
recovery. Life is beautiful." 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yQ5r1qPeNfeEz9fv8VuAfh2Wfc5VghjZIriXuNkEVA-I2d09gw4X3PjgTh4KzptM-RTI0Uoe9SOYMyDOQngNsu-dh2oWCljx347l4jY6pZH5YKZhSMWc3mKS2E6GYhp8E528pr8Gdc2uk4Exu5kNZ2j4PLyKAeErznUUB55PASLQyWtKPiwwhHGEmn3B68fdZ9TBQBiiIHR3vQiEMTB3fw==&c=F6b0RcVJlJ4S8Vjo8sFpVTZ45BV538cbUAtnejP0fSD58BQvF6ua5Q==&ch=Htu0IbI95TQxlwCxjmKHx6Qs7GeBRkUnDSl-ZX26O13eDvtteA5lmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yQ5r1qPeNfeEz9fv8VuAfh2Wfc5VghjZIriXuNkEVA-I2d09gw4X3KSHlhQxgFVb9_YH0H0_RtZ0viqTgmNb9628tPoBQakKAcYEfErsTl6hAmZBZ5xq89OAAeJhLiavJTwvy5nr6sUD5wskexok9hHYldy5upw7hYOgQP6JUgNbb6SrrZJKXBFLhRYm4Bac&c=F6b0RcVJlJ4S8Vjo8sFpVTZ45BV538cbUAtnejP0fSD58BQvF6ua5Q==&ch=Htu0IbI95TQxlwCxjmKHx6Qs7GeBRkUnDSl-ZX26O13eDvtteA5lmA==


 

 
 

 

  

Bid for Hope 2015  

THANK YOU to all who came to Bid for Hope 2015. Thanks to 
those who attended and those who sponsored this event, we 
raised more than $50,000 which will go towards our newest 
program, our Family Housing Program, which aims to address 
multigenerational issues of homelessness. 

What's Next... 

Mark your calendars for The Great Give 2015. The Great Give® 2015 is a 36-hr online giving 

event starting 8:00 am on May 5th. Stay tuned for more details to follow in the coming months....  

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Stay Connected 

          

Arundel House of Hope, 514 Crain Highway N, Glen Burnie, MD 21061 · 410.863.4888 
  

    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yQ5r1qPeNfeEz9fv8VuAfh2Wfc5VghjZIriXuNkEVA-I2d09gw4X3K4r9OM2u7rFVnnN2wTiZax0uZ2TZ62lowkLWMEnkgqgarkeB96FgFeTR16Z19YEjJNxW-b_TulkcNgCWSOE41bdzbLzNn828D_xOyGvs9ssDKyZQu2C3No=&c=F6b0RcVJlJ4S8Vjo8sFpVTZ45BV538cbUAtnejP0fSD58BQvF6ua5Q==&ch=Htu0IbI95TQxlwCxjmKHx6Qs7GeBRkUnDSl-ZX26O13eDvtteA5lmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yQ5r1qPeNfeEz9fv8VuAfh2Wfc5VghjZIriXuNkEVA-I2d09gw4X3K4r9OM2u7rFVnnN2wTiZax0uZ2TZ62lowkLWMEnkgqgarkeB96FgFeTR16Z19YEjJNxW-b_TulkcNgCWSOE41bdzbLzNn828D_xOyGvs9ssDKyZQu2C3No=&c=F6b0RcVJlJ4S8Vjo8sFpVTZ45BV538cbUAtnejP0fSD58BQvF6ua5Q==&ch=Htu0IbI95TQxlwCxjmKHx6Qs7GeBRkUnDSl-ZX26O13eDvtteA5lmA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yQ5r1qPeNfeEz9fv8VuAfh2Wfc5VghjZIriXuNkEVA-I2d09gw4X3K4r9OM2u7rFVnnN2wTiZax0uZ2TZ62lowkLWMEnkgqgarkeB96FgFeTR16Z19YEjJNxW-b_TulkcNgCWSOE41bdzbLzNn828D_xOyGvs9ssDKyZQu2C3No=&c=F6b0RcVJlJ4S8Vjo8sFpVTZ45BV538cbUAtnejP0fSD58BQvF6ua5Q==&ch=Htu0IbI95TQxlwCxjmKHx6Qs7GeBRkUnDSl-ZX26O13eDvtteA5lmA==

